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An/SSUred lncome for the Retired Farmer
71e Value of the Canadian Government Annuitie

VWK can t make any progress in this vil
lage. We’ve got too many retired 

formers on the voting list.”
Who has not heard this

s to the Man on the Land
BY THE EDITOR

farm, they would just pretty nearly have 
on the county.”

"Is Mr B.’s 
inquired.

Government annuity 
to come or any later n person can secure at 6ft 

>ears of his life and enable him
statement, or one 

Vo**»» ■' Il followed by a tirade of 
■hutr again-! the offending ( ?| farmer. Un
willingness to vote for civic improvements is at- 
tributjd variously to stinginess, lack of pro- 
fiwsivr ideals, and to plain

■t
old

case an exceptional one?” I

“His is a typical one.” was the emphatic re
sponse. "There are lots of retired farmers in 
this community that have

. . to approach
«c without any misgiying as to whctc his sup 
port will come from.

There are several systems whereby 
assure their old

\ i

through the Canadian C.m- 
ernment annuities. For 
desirable system is

not over $300 a year 
t. and they worked like slaves for ameanness. More 

often the direction of the vote of the retired far
mer is attributed to his fear of increased

a young man the most 
to start making annual 

ments now and continue these 
years old, when the 
This

....... 'axes ;
and this is the correct explanation. This fear of 
in increasing tax rate, however, is not due to 
stinginess, but may usually be accounted for by 
the slimness of tfa income of the retired farmer. 
To many, increased tax rate would mean a cur
tailment of the very necessities of life.

The lot of the retired farmer is 
•ble one. A few retire with

pay- 
up to 56 or 60The Retired Farmer

The Situation. annuity will 
system is conducted under 

known as Plan A and Plan B.
What 61.61 a Month Will Do 

... you°‘r. to stun in his 25th ye„
iinucTh ’ * m0'"l, and con-
noue these payments until hi, 55th year he 
Would then be entitled ,„com, of «i» ,
Treat ÏÜÎ “ H"d °»' hundred dollar, 
u rear, however, uould not be enough to K.e

Jl"™' °< *m * V«r could be enaured 
by monthly Payment, of «8.40. or «100.80 a ye,, 
Under the, plan, if the man were to die before

uould be returned w„h compound inter», ,,
Tr„,7h r “ h" PI- B i, similar!

except that m case of death
funded to the heirs, and it 
less. An annual income 
until death
• 16.44

commence.
two plans,

^ughlXTo^v-M^X'and were it not for the assistance of the

de^ to make ends meet. Many do not 
make ends meet and one of the pitiable 

ts of country towns and villages, is the 
hi. I???", Wh° hae *iven the best years of 
his life to running liis own farm, working 
for someone else at such a wage as is paid

i
If a

not an envi-
a competence, more

rent, with barely enough to live on in comfort 
and decency, and were it „o, for ,he assistance 
sf the boy on the old farm, or the boy who ha, 
done well in the city, i, would be hard indeed to 
make ends meet. Many do not make ends meet 
anti one of the pitiable sights of

sigh
old lit

. ... , ■ country towns
and village, „ the old man who has given the 
tat y-ars of hi, life to running his own farm, 
■orking for someone else at such 
psid only to the most unskilled labor

The Solution.
nT.?:B^%^,M„lttr,h1i,s

h'the'tiVS, T'n.rrT"'
* • • By means of 

ernment annuity, a person can secure

the remaining years of his life and enable 
htm to approach old age without any mis- 
fl”,nfw " 10 where his support will come

a wage as is
i.-. . . . He isn't
*mg it for exercise ; he is driven to it by 1no money is re

con sequently costs 
of $100 from 65 

can he purchased under Plan
-*ernment annuit

it v

It
pifc..,*i,”» ,o,“,n ,h,n ,h- •"
under pi. n V H' An income of «500
under Plan B would cost *82.20 annually

If payments are not started until the applicant 
»' 35. the PP m

on a $100 annuity. Plan A, 
month, at 
for other

A Typical Ontario Village 
fa the county of Durham. Ont , i, ,

“t ** typical of many throughout the length 
ad breadth of our land. It has a population o# 
*» or 400 people. There i, one main street. 
Md with neat little cottages and well kept gar- 
knv "All inhabited by retired farmers.” re- 
larked the general merchant of the 
aving his arm at the

»
payment 

would be $3.81 a 
age 40 $4.80, and proportional 

ages
eonw.. til A"'"",y payments E.,11, Msd,

h d «.xxtthey don t. The man who has tilled the soil for Fither of them ?Ch °f the hired ®an.
almost , lifetime de.ee,., be,,,, than this”, hi atTthfa .ou7 re““ *“ily «1 «8.
»W -g«. To him something bet» i, thè c=7, durin. .5 "7" “ ,h™ *» assured i„.
object of the Can.dian Goverument Annuities would be paid'» "hemTTJT* * V“r' ,hich
When the annuities system ss. 6r„ adopted by This pl„„ id,„ * J"* “ *•"»
the Canadtau Government, it wa, generally re- The money paid for anT h' y"'",,r m,n 
ceived .. . special regulation for the benefit of because it is slurJd bv^nT "Tv ** ,OSt’
the working people of the cities who have few sources of CanaX T* • he WM,th and re-
opportunities to provide for their old age It fluctuation, of butin ' “ T affrcted bV ‘he
... in .hi, way tha, , my,el, regarded TJÏZZZÏTZ.”?* -d.
more I have studied the annuity svstem hn* Government ,v • gement are horne by the
etter, the mure I have come to believe that |, pf all hi, money ‘""Zf" brneS'
may he a boon fa the fanner. B, „ , (C,n„.Z

lifetime to get *hat much. Their homes look 
neat and most people would not believe what I 
am telling you, but it’s true, just the same.”

i’he conditions that rule in this Durham 
village are too true everywhere, 
retired farmers drive

village,
cottages up and down the 

an awful time to get along withirert "Have 
of them.”

"Now there's Mr. B. just across the road.” he 
Mtinued, pointing to a neat frame cottage. ,fHe 
<dt that cottage immediately on hi, retirement 
tout » yesrs ago The cottage cost ,h. old 
' , e ™>to than they expected. You know the 

‘"*LbU' » ■'»•» "tore than hi, 
estimste. Then they found that living ea

rn» oil the farm were much higher than they 
hd tver dreumed. Say, but I hop. I'll 
« hard « turn to ge, along a, they hay.

I m it.”' 1 kno'' "fir condirton.
1 am the merchant ff i, .sin', far ,be 

mstsnee that they get from their

■

•on on the
°n pant 6)

Î


